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LAST CHANCE TO
SAVE THE WOMAN

WlNDSOß,Vermont,June 21? Mary
Roger*, who is omler sentence to die,

Friday,for the cold blooded murder of

her husband, Marcus Rogers will get

another chanoe this morning

The writ of habeas corpus of the U.

S. court Monday took the state offic-

ials by surprise. This was evident this
uioruiug. Attorney General Fitts was
to appear in Windsor this afternoon to

argue 011 the writ in opposition to the
claims of etror made by Mrs. Rogers'
counsel.

He sent word this morning that he
would be unable to be in Windsor in
time for the hearing and an arrange-

ment was made whereby the hearing

was transferred to Brattleboro. Word
of the change was sent to Judge Wheel-
er and to Governor Bell.
It is considered more than likely that

Attorney General Fitts will not be
prepared to argue the case at length

this afternoon and that he will con-
sent to an adjournment for a month.
In that evi nt Governor Bell will neces-
sarily have to issue another leprieve.
Mary Rogers was almost light hearted
this morning over the prospect of fur-

ther stay in her execution.
"I am hoping for the best," she said

to her counsel, who visited her at the
prison this morning "It may he that
I may never have to hang."

The couvicted woman spent a busy
morniug preparing for her appearance
iu court today. She has not been out-

side of the prison confines for over two
years and the prospect of a visit to the

outside woild aroused her interest 111

her personal appearance.
She will be taken to the courthouse

on Main street from the Windsoi pris

on by aud superintend

ent Lovell. Au eager curious throng

is anticipated iu the court room de-
spite the heavy rain which pound iu
torrents all day.

Cloud Burst at Troy, Pa.
South bound trains on the Pennsyl-

vania road were sevt ral hours late yes-
terday morniug owing to a stietch of
track, west of Lock Haven,being wash-
ed away by high water.

Dispatches from up the road indicate
that much damage was done.

A cloudburst at Troy, Pa., Tuesday
night flooded the village and did great

damage. The town is on two branches
of Sugar Creek. Both branches over-
flowed their banks and two bridges
spanning them were swept away.

A taunery and extensive lumber
sheds, a furniture store, livery stable
and a carriage storehouse were wash-
ed fiom their foundations aud wreck-
ed.

Evergreen, five miles from Pittsburg

was the scene of another cloudburst
Tuesday evening Girty's Run rose
twenty feet in twenty minutes The

torreut poured through Milvale and
Sharpsburg, carrying off stables aud
workshops,weakening the foundations
of bridges and covering street car
tracks several feet deep The flood

poured into a number of basement
kitchens where [families were eating

supper,forcing them to leave the meal

to save their livts. Hundreds tied to
higher ground but the Hood quickly
subsided.

Card of Thanks.
The Iron Moulders' Union of this

city extend thanks for the assistance
which made their picnic such au un-

qualified success last Saturday. Es-
pecially do they retain tliauks to the
Dauville Stove and Manufacturing

Company for the "Famous Beaver
Range" it piesented to the Union.
The stove has not as yet been disposed
of.

Called to Shamokin.
Rev. William H. Putts, pastor of

All Saiuts' church, W 1lliamsport, and
the assistant secretary of the Harris-
burg Diocese, lias been extended a call
by the Shamokin vestry to the Sha-
mokin Episcopal church, occasioned
by the resignation ot Rev. Freeman
Daughters.

Propagating Progs.
Members of the Legislature received

from the state authorities the blanks
required to he used in making applica-
tion for young frog", to he supplied,
by the States h«t dieries This is done
to encourage the propagation of frogs

in the same manner that game fish are

propagated. All applications tor fiogs

this year must be 111 Julv IV

Ferry Boat Took a Trip.
There was a two-foot Hood on the

North Branch yesterday and on the

risen water the ferry moored at the
Dauville shore without a pilot aud un-

attended by anyone took a trip across
the river and during the day lay moor-
ed at the opposite shore. The liar boat
after dropping out of commission lay

beached and was thought to he secure
hut the water rising lifted it char and

the action of the current did the rt st.

Fire cracker accidents are almost

due.

ALARMED OVER
POSSIBLE REVOLT

NEW YORK,June 21?The uprising
against the new rates of the Royal
Arcanum has gone far beyond the con-
trol of the Supreme council and when
the executive committee of ti>at body
meets in Boston one week hence they

will listen to protests from all over
the country. Representatives of the
couucil everywhere will he at the
meeting of the executive committee
aud urge a reconsideration of the new-
ly-adopted schedule. A referendum

plan will be submitted,calling for the
abolishment of the new rates and a re-

turn to the system of assessments.

There is no denying that the Su-

preme Council officers are alarmed by

the revolt in the organization. They
expected a few complaints,hut did not

look for the widespread revolt that has
happened since the publication of the

new tables. In every subordinatecoun
cil that has held a meeting since the
Supreme Couucil meeting in Atlantic
City there has been raised an objection

to the new rates and a resolution pass-
ed calling for their reconsideration.
Unless the executive committee recom- i
mends the abolishment ot the new !

rates, endless litigation is sure to fol-
low. Several of the most prominent \

councils 111 this State have adopted j
resolutions and set aside funds to tight I
the matter in the courts.

JOB'S LEAKS.

'l'lllit %r«* I N«'(l I'ur I <mi.l nfitl

OrnainM'iit 111 lmlin.

A setil iniu h usr<i fur ornament is
that which bears the popular name of
Job's tears. The old botanist (Jerarde

thus describes It: "Every graine re-:

seiubleth the drop or tear that falleth
from the eye." There are, however,
now three or four well marked forms
of this seed met with In India, which
differ from each other in shape, color
and degree of hardness and in the pros
tmce or absence of grooves or furrows
«tlong the length of the hardened In
volueer.

Dr. Watt of Calcutta thus enumer-
ates them: "There are three types of
shape a long cylindrical or tubular, a ,

normal pear shaped condition and a

flattened spheroidal form. The cylin-
drical grain Is always of a white col-
or, smooth, polished, not furrowed, hut
constricted toward both ext nullities.
This Is collected fur ornanienfal pur-
poses only and not as an article for
food. The pear shaped form varies In
size and color, being pale and bluish |
white, gray, yellow or brown black.
The flattened spheroidal kinds are of- j
ten yellow or e\ en pink.

"The two principal forms are: One |

almost round and either white or black. 1
This form Is sometimes, though less I
frequently, used for rosaries and orna- I
mental purposes, hut chlclly for food
uniong the hill tribes of India. The \u25a0
second form is tuhular, about half au

inch long. This is extensively employ-
ed for decorative purposes, the dresses
worn by the Karen women being often
completely covered with embroidered
designs of this grain."

FAIRLY TRAPPED.

Th«* < l«'\t*r Maimier In Which llnl/nr
Outwitted lli*l*n l»li«h«»r.

N'o man knew the value of Balzac's ,

writings better than the famous French j
novelist himself, a fact which he never !
failed to impress upon his publishers
when terms were being discussed.

On one occasion, as Italzac sat sniok j
ing in a friendly fashion with a well
known publisher, he remarked casual-
ly:

"Now, 1 want your candid opinion.
Honestly, do you believe that I have as
much talent as Frederic SoulieV"

"My dear Balzac, how can you ask?"
answered his unsuspecting companion.
"Why, you have twice his literary ca-

pacity."
"Well, as I consider his works im-

measurably superior to anything of
Eugene Sue's, I suppose 1 must have
more talent than Sue too?"

"Of course you have."
"Twice as much, according to you.

Well, lam glad And now tell me hon-
estly, as we are discussing literary
merits, surely I am as good as Dumas?"

"Better better."
"Thank lness, our opinions coin

cide. And now, since my novels are

worth twice as much as those of Fred-
eric Sou lie and Eugene Sue, I demand
In common justice to be paid double
what you pay them for theirs "

There was nothing to be said, says
one of Balzac's biographers. The un-
fortunate publisher had been trapped

and owned it.

I'lnh S<?««!«* Jewelry.

The scales of the sea drum are ex-

tensively used in the manufacture of
the sprays of flowers and other articles
of fancy work which are sold at sea-

side resorts under the name of "lish
scale jewelry." They are large and
silvery and so hard that It is neces-
sary to remove them from the fish
with an axe or hatcht. The scales of
sheepshead, tarpon, < hannel bass, etc.,
ure also used fortius purpose at times.

Seiiftl til**.

She- 1 suppose you would have me

believe 1 am the first woman you ever
loved? lie Not at all. I've loved
scores of women, but you arc the last
one I have fallen In love with She
Very well, then I'll say "Yes." As long
as I am the last one you have loved
we'll get along all right. Boston Trail
script.

Sure.

Mrs. Bunn So your servant ran off.
Don't you think she'll regret it? Mrs.
Iltmu Yes, because my husband ran

with her. Manchester (N lit Mirror
and American.

It ?-inly For mi ISiiMTicncy.

The long haired woruan from New
Jersey came to town to a year's
shopping one day last week. Iler city

niece guided her through the depart
incut stores. Everywhere Aunt Jane
declined to use the elevator.

"I want to walk upstairs," she said.
"1 want to know where the stairs nro

on ei cry floor."
The niece, whose going-upstairs inns

eles have been atrophied by living In

11 flat, followed Aunt June's determined
feet as best she could

"But why won't yon use the ele
vator?" she panted as they arrived :it

the fifth floor
"Because I've got horse sense," s:iid

Aunt Jane "There are women
In this store this very minute All but
nineteen of them ride In the elevators.
Not fifty of them even know where the
stairs are. Von didn't yourself till 1

prowled round and found tbein I'm
prepared for au emergency If 11 fire,
breaks out in any of thee stores all
the women will rush to the electors
Only you and I and nineteen other
women will run downstairs and get out
alive. I don't trust myself In any store

where I can't locate the stairs." New
York Press

Will Assign Camp Sites
At Tit. (iretna Friday

Ihe regimental quartermasters of
the I bird brigade of the 'National
Guard ol Pennsylvania will meet the
brigade <|Uart<muastor at Mt. Gretna
011 Friday to he assigned caiup sites
lot the annual camp of the brigade
there Irom July M to July IK.

l'he soldiers of the brigade will leave
lor camp on Friday, July 7, and w ill
do camp duty until Monday. July 10,
when a two days' march will bo the
innovation oi this year's camp.

I'lie line ot inarch his not as yet

been selected by General J. P. S. Gob-
-111, commander of the brigade, hut it
is known that the soldiers will leave
cauip on Monday, to be gone two days.
En route they will he equipped with
shelter tents anil will proceed as if in
pursuit of the enemy. The camp kitoli-
ejis will be ol the movable grate kind
and will be set up where the various
regiments of the brigade halt for food
and rest.

Unusual interest iu this innovation
is manifest among the members of the

' State Guard this year. Returning from
! the two days march the soldiers will

j go into the regular camp at Mt. Gretna

I and prepare for the inspections which
j will take about three days.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
I Tne readers of this paper willlie please* to

I learn that there is at least one dread' dls-
\u25a0ascthat science has lieen able to cure In all
ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

, tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

i known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
j being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment.. Hall's Catarrh
Oure is taken internally, acting directly up-

lon the blond and mucous surface of the sys-

em. thereby t.estroying the foundation of

: the disease .mil giving the patient strength
by bui Idiriß up I he const i tut lon and assisting
nature in dolus; the work. The proprietors
have so much faith iu lis curative powers
that they otter < >ne Hundred hollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for list <>

Testimonials.
P. J. < IIKNKY <'< Toledo, O.

sold by |irugKi"lH i price 7">c. per home
Hall's Kamllv Hills are Hie hesi

RAVING TIME.
The man who makes two blades of

grans grow where there had been hut
one is proverbially a public benefactor.

I Similarly, perhaps the man or the
agency that adds to the ease of life or

the facility of its active operations de-
serves recognition. Such. 111 effect, is

the accomplishment of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad in its 'new service to

and from the West, ami the fact that
it is a corporation, seeking primarily

:to increase its revenues, need not de-
tract from the acknowledgment.

To most persons, perhaps, the seu>a
tii nil reduction of It lie New York-

i *

j Chicago running time to eighteen

1 :rs appeals in much the same way
as ; lecord breaking automobile trip?-
an interesting and somewhat exciting
a-liieveiuent. But it is much more. It
bring- the'onminercial centre of the
Middle West three or four hours near-
er to Philadelphia and New York ; and
this saving of'pteeious time is multi-
plied infinitely through its effect upon
business activities and iutercomuuica
t ion.

Once more, and conclusively, the
Pennsylvania Railroad has proved its

title to the term "standard"?a title
won injhe most intense competition

for supreimi# in equipment and op-

elation. Some of the policies of the
management in the past have proven
mistaken; but no one (tan question
that 111 physical results.

*

such as im-
proved construction and progressive

schedules, the Pennsylvania sets the
pace for all its rivals. Editorial 111

Phil tdelphia North American, Juue 14.

Yellow Fever Plans.
WASHINGTON, Juno 1? In view ol

the increase 1 I yellow fever 111 Pan-
ama, and the virtual reign (112 terror
that its presence is causing among
canal employes, the commission here
hopes that l)r. Gorgas, the yellow fev-
er expert 111 charge there, will be able

to make use til suggestions furnished

by lieorge Altlis, engineer in charge
of certain British zinc mines 111 the

straits settlements.

Trolley Road for liellefonte.
'1 he Slate College Engineering corps

has completed surveys for a tiolley

road from Bellefonte to Stale College,

with loops from Bellefonte to Miles-
burg an I to Colesville, and perhaps to

other points. The necessary estimates
are now being made, ami, as soou as
these artf completed, active steps will
be taken toward the construction of
the line.

Annual Clam hake.
The annual clam bake was held at

Roaring Creek yesterday. The rainy

conditions would have interfered very
much with the pleasure of the occas-
ion had it not been for the hospitality

of Colonel O. \V. Eekinati, who enter-
t lined the club at his pleasant farm
near by. All agreed on returning last
night that 110 pleasanter time was ever
enjoyed at any of the clam bakes.

James Mendrickson Injured.
James llendrickson, the well-known

carpenter, who lives just beyond the
Borough line, on Bloom road, sustain
ed a painful injury yesterday by fall-
ing otl' a pile ot lumber backwards.

The ext lit of his injuries could not lie

determined last night,but he was pain-

fully hurt about the hack and head.

The discovery, late Tuesday atter-

-110011 of the body of Michael Wan/.ie,

of Natalie, pierced by a bullet, lying

on the public road, near the spot at |
which the beheaded man was touii l
last w inter, has creati d the greatest 1
excitement in that locality. Wan/.ie \u25a0
bad left Ins home after dinner togo

to work, and it was while en route |
that he was waylaid. Coroner lireher J
will investigate.

O. I!. Sweit/.er has now completed i
the com r* te work at the new wing j
wall at the bridge approach I lie next

Step will lie 11l erect a gin pole for the

purpose of lifting the two top courses !
ot stone over trom the wing wall first

built to the concrete wall. '1 he ciub 1
ing is also reset from the end of the

coiien te wall to the bull llligline n i
Fiout street. The change altogetlu r

earritswifh 11 a big iiu| rnvi nient,

wliu 11 even at ibis stage ot the wi.rk

is perceptililc li will be some d.iys '
until the work is completed.

TALLEST STRUCTURE
IN WIDE WORLD

NEW YORK, June 21. ?The tallest
structure in the world is soon to In
erected in New York. When compter
eit it will occupy ttie space at tin-
southeast corner of Twentv-fonrth
street and Madison avenue, where Dr
Bark hurst's oho roll now stands

The tower will be erected; hj the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
whose home office building occupies
most of the block houndt d by Twenty -
third and Twenty-fourth streets and
Madison and Fourth aveiiucs.and will
he higher than the Washington inoiiu

inent There will he offices in the tow
er and an observatory at the top

REMJOLD RATES TO ASBURY PARK

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing National Educational Association
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the meeting of the National
Educational Association, to be held
at Asbury Bark.N. J., July 3 to 7, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Asbury Kirk
from points more than one hundred
miles from Asbrny Park. i.e., Chest
er, Pa., Wallingford, Pa., Villa Nova-
P>»., Spring Mill. Pa., Carpenterville,
N. Clayton, N. J., Bridgeport. N.
.J., Waterford, N. J., and all stations
beyond these points, at reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold July 1, 2
and 3.and will be good to return leav-
ing Asbury Park not earlier than July

1 nor later than July 10, except that
upon deposit of ticket with Joint Agent
as Asbury fark not later than July 10
and payment of fee of fifty cents, an
extension of return limit may be oh
tamed to August .'sl inclusive. Ticket-
will be sold to Asbury Park via direct
route and also via New York City in
both directions, aud will he honored
only as they road. Stop-over will be
allowed at Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia within transit limit on

going tiip, and within ten days, not
to exceed tinal limit, will be allowed !
at New York on return trip tickets i
reading through that city by deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent at New
York within one day after validation
at Asbury Park and payment- of fee of

sl. Kor specific rates, routes and stop- '
over privileges consult nearest Penii
svlvaiiia Railroad ticket agent

REiIUUED RATES TO BALTIMORE. j

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Accaunt Inter- j
uational Oonvention United Society of
Christ ran Endeavor.
For the International Convention

United Society of Christian Endeavor, j
at Baltimore, Md., July "> to 10, the!
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell roond-lrip tickets to Baltimore.at
greatly reduced rates,from all stations'
nn'its line east of and including Pitt
borgh, Erie, and Butl'alo.

The rate from Pittsburgh will be!
from Altoona Kiie £l2 00.

Willianisport |ti 33, Buffalo $ll.OO,
Cauandaigua 70, Klmira ">o. New
York s<;. 30, Newark. N. J., ffi 10.
Reading s">.ls, Wilkesbarre 05,,

Dover, Del., $:{.!»0, with corresponding
reductions from all points.

Tickets will be sold on July ;i, 4,

ainl 5, gi u.l for return pas-age lea\ nig

Baltimore until July In, inclusive. On
payment of SI.OO to Joint Agent at

Baltimore an extension of return limit
to August 31 can he obtained.

Tickets via Philadelphia permit

stop-over within limit, if deposited

with the ticket agent at Broad Street
Station.
Special excursion tickets are on sale j

every Saturday and Sunday from Balti-
more to Washington aud return at rate i
of $1.25 for the round trip. These!
tickets are goo.l for return passage im

til the la-t tiain Sunday night, atfoid
iiiK ample opportunity for delegates to
visit the National Capital.

2Jrd STREET FERRY, NEW
YORK

Reading's New Terminus in the
Centre of New York City.

Commencing June 25th the new up i
town ferry at the foot of West 23rd j
street,N. R., New Yoik, will he open i
ed to the public and lirst class ferry

boats will ply regularly between that I
point and the Jersey City Station.

The New Terminal is a modern

structure beautiful as well as utilitari- ?
an, with every arrangement possible ?
for the comfort and satisfaction of

patrons as well as their quick handl-

ing The ferry house is double decked
with two waiting rooms, the one on |
the main floor being 50x80 feet and on j
the upper floor 50x60 feet and as the
ferry boats are also double deckers, i
passengers will be landed from both
the upper and lower decks.

An electric cab servioe at low rates!
has been provided and the cabs will

meet the passengers at the water front

instead of on the street. The Metro-
politan Street Railway has co-operat-

ed by putting in loops for the follow-

ing lines: 14th street, 23 rd street, 28th
and 2!>th Stieet lines. A handsome
glass roofed canopy or marquise, 5 j
feet wide, extends along the strict
front of the ferry, and passengers can
step directly into the cars without be i
iug exposed to inclement weather or ;
running the gauntlet of the street j
traffic.

Twenty-third Street has long been
noted as a great shopping centre. tlie|
('n.sstown lines intersect with the var- (
lous branches of the elevated line, alii
of wliii h have stations on this street,

while the New York Subway presents,
.still another means of transportation

j up or down the Island , this is further-

more the heart of the hotel and theat ie
| sect ion.

With the opening of this new leirv
| the old Whitehall Terminal (South'

I Ferryi will he discontinued, but the

I ihi it\ Street ferry will be maint,till-

ed with service unimpaired.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almt t overyt >dy whn read" the news-
pap, r surt ' Know of tho wonderful

o , * i cures made by Dr.
r . Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

g I the great kidney, liver
I t ,A 112 **" \u25a0' ' ar "d bladder remedy,
-j j 112/V1-/ It is the great medi-
al uiv ) "r ca ' triumph of the nine-

' \ |f teenth century; dis-
jv A, 1 ! covered after years of

' 112/ ' !| scientific research by
i .', 'j- ( Is Kilmer, the emi-

j. k Jj v
"

nent kidney and blad-
? der specialist, and is
v. ldcrfully sur ;ful in promptly curing
!. b.t k kidiv bladder, uric acid trou-

I t and i isease, which is the worst
f,t fki in--:y ti üble.

Swamp-Root is not rec-

I om mended 1- >r everything but ifyou havekid-
!ie, In r i r bla lii > trouble it will be found
ju ' thu r n iyy i need. It has been tested
c, many way: in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor topur-
rh.i \u25a0: relit m ! h;..; proved so successful in
ev ry case that a special arrangement has
t n made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
t- lling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find ut if y u have kidney or bladder trouble.
Wh- :i writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
S' i.l your \u25a0; ir< tor.,. Kii mer fitC , bing fjggg
hamton, N. Y. The -.XLj JU?prUf
regular fifty cent and noroeo» Swamp-Root,
dollar s;zes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-

mer - Swamp-Root. and the wldres
N.Y on every bottles.

SHE SAW TUB
GREAT NAPOLEON

Mrs Katherine Krelis,mother of our
I former resident Simon Krebs.dierl sud-
denly at her home in Tauiaqua on

j Tuesday aged ninety-six years.
The deceased wa« a most remarkable

woman, retaining at her extreme age
all her faculties unimpaired,oven read-
ing without glass - She was horn in

I Germany and remembers seeing the

i great Napoleon Boneparte. The de-
jceased was a grandmother of Mrs.
Charles 11.I 1. Hancock, who left yester-

i day to attend the funeral.

INTERCOLLEGIATE REGATTA.

Reduced Rate to '.Highland-Pougbkeejisie
Course via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Intercole giate

j Rowing Regatta over the llighlau.l-

- i'oughkeepsie course on the Hudson
I River, Wednesday, June 28, the Penn-
| sylvania Railroad Company w ill sell
! ronnrl-11i11 tickets to Highland or

I'nuglikeej-ie on liine 27 and 28, good
ton turn until June 2'.',inclusive,from
prin ipal station- on its lines, at rate

! of single fare for the round trip.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.

B iced Batt to Mt Gretna Via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
F< : tin Pennsylvania Chautauqua,

to b* held it Mt. (rretna. Pa.. July I
to August !rh« Pennsylvania
K i «.i <iiii| any will -el I special ex-

clusion ti k< from New York, Phil-
adelphia, Ch -tnnt Hill, Phoenix, I
villi Wilinington, Perryvillo, Fred-
i riek. Md . Washington, D. <>.,

Li rty, Hul ler luidana, ('oonells-

P> ifi :d (Mearfield. Martins-
burg, Hellefonte, Waterford, Cauan-
daigua. Will, -shai re, Tomhicken. Mt.
Carm. I Lykt ns ir.<l principal inter-
meiii.iti points, to Mt Gretna and re-
turn if redo, . d i ites Tickets will
h -old Juin to August inclu-
sive, and will bo good to return until
August Mi. inclusive. Kor specific
rati consult ticket agent*.

Installed (ias l-ngine.
Julius I lei in in-tailed a gas engine

at his suspender factory on Ferry

street yesterday to take the place of
the water motor, which has done ser-

vice up to the present The gas engine
is of two-horse power and is installed
for the purpose of increasing the pro-
duct of the plant. There are i»t pres-
ent fourteen machines in operation.

r::;;,. CATARRH
CATARRH \u25a0flKKl
Ely's Cream

Bv /

HAY FEVER
It opens and ch the Nasal Pas-

-;r ? - Allays Inllatnai ion.
H<;ils and Protects the .Membrane

Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell I
Larure Si/e .id cent- at Druggists or by ,
Mail Trial Si/e 10 cents, by mail.

ELYBROTHERS >6 Warren Street
New York. !'

i

'' -». i Celiacs i
S \u25a0>i tl-e

-rlt.
F - ma» >«# th - been & .pposed that ||
Co ? oft ! tomuch caused inilgestion
Al, ' truth is era ' t'r.a

i i .. cal .i rti. t- I '
i i -»stion ii. *s t!.o I

\u25a0 ?

exposes the nerves ol i/.istoma . . -js- j,
inp the to secrete n..: 'n In-* ti of |

-of natural digestion. ..... it j f
,-a. ? C .:arrh of the Stomach. c

I Dyspepsia Gure ;
f P? , : l Inflantinatior. of the mucous ,

mem hi anr a lining the stomach, protects the
... h. d cures b i breath, sour risings. ;

? , . v liter eatli .? indigestion, 4
dy nsia and all stomach troubles. I

Vhat You Eat
St nach S?eet. .

! 0 ; hiltiine tlmnf
e trtai « v eilsfor 50 cents '

p tsd iy ' U L>a\frl"J 112 A CO.,Chn tgo, lit. (

For il> b> I'aules & Co. t

PUBLIC SALE!
-OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE!
The undersinged will expose to pub-

lic sale the following described real
estate, tracts Nos. 1,2, Ii and ; as here-
inafter described at ten o'clock on

Saturday, June 24, I<>os,
on the premises and tracts Nos. 4, *5
and <> on the same day at one o'clock

jin the afternoon. The said tracts or

lots of lanl are described as follows:
Tract No. 1 All that certain lot of

land situate on the northeast corner of
Water or Front street and Factory
streets in the First Ward of the Kor
ougli of Danville, in said county, be-

ginning at the said corner thence
northwardly along Factory street forty

one feet to other part of said lot here-
inafter described as Lot No. 2, thence
along line of lot No. 2, Eastwardly at

right angles with Factory street fifty-

one feet lnoie or less to line of other
lots, thence along line of said lot
southwardly forty-one feet more or

less to Water or Front street; thence
along said Water or Front street fifty-

one feet more or less to Factory street
the place of beginning, whereon are

erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLINC HOUSE and other ont-

buildings.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a dist-
ance of forty-one feet northwardly

from corner of Water or Front and
Factory streets on said Factory street

at corner of Lot No. 1, thence north-
wardly along Factory street twenty-

seven feet to lot No. 8 hereinafter de-
scribed, thence eastwardly along line
of said Lot No. 3 and at right angles

with Factory street fifty one feet more
or less to line of other lots; thence
along line ot last mentioned lot south-
wardly twenty seven feet to corner of
Lot No 1, above described; thence
along line of said Lot No. 1, aud at
right angles with Factory street fifty-
one teet more or less to Factory street
the place of beginning, whereon are
?rected a TWO STORY FRAME

iJWELLING HOUSE and other neces-
sary outbuildings.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a comer
of an Alley aud Factory street thence
along said Alley eastwardly filty-one
feet moie or less to line of lots; thence
along line of last mentioned lot south-
wardly and paralell with Factory

street forty-seven and six tenths feet
more or less to corner of Lot No. 2,
above described ; thence along line of
last mentioned lot No. 2 and at right
angles with Factory street west ward-
ly fifty-one feet more or less to said
Factory street; thence along said Fact- j
ory street northwardly forty-seven anil I
six tenths feet more or less to Alley i
the place of beginning, whereon are!
elected a TWO STORY FRAME 1
DWELLING HOUSE aud other neces- '
sary outbuildings.

Tract No. -I. All that ceitain town

lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward I
iif the liorough of Danville, hounded
and described as follows : Commencing
at a corner of lot at the distance of

two hundred and fourteen feet liorth-
: warilly from Short stieet on the west-

erly side of Railroad street thence
along said Railroad street northward-
ly thirty-four feet to lot of Mrs. Mary

MoYey ; thence along lino of McVey
lot and at right angles with Railroad 1
street westwardly one hundred and !

fifty feet to an Alley; thence along

said Alley southwardly thirty-four
feet to lot lately owned by Margaret
Marshall; thence along line of said
Marshall lot^eastwardly one hundred j
and fifty teet to Railroad street tlie

place of beginning, whereon are erect- \u25a0
ed a TWO STORY FRAME DWELL- !
ING HOUSE and other outbuildings.

Tract No. 5. All this certain town |
lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward i
of the said Borough of Danville, bound-
ed and described as follows: Begin-

ning on the southeast side of Cross
street at a distance of two hundred

and thirty-six feet front "A" stieet,

thence extending along Cross street

itwoards "A" street thirty two leet to
| lot of thence along line ot
last mentioned lot and at right angles

! with Cross street southeastwardly one
I bundled and litty feet to an Alley;

I thence along said Alley noi tinastward
ly thirty-two feet to lot lately owned

;by Jacob Miller; thence along line of

; last mentioned lot northwestwardly

line hundred and fifty feet to Short

street the place of beginning, whereon
| are erected a TWO STORY FRAME
| DWELLING HOUSE and other out-

, buildings.

Tract No. t;. All those certain lots

Nos. t!, 7, K. It & ID, in Block No. B,in

Win. H. Magill's addition to Danville,

situate in Mahoning township in said
county on the south side of Bloom road
on the southeast corner ot "1" street
and the Bloom toad. Each lot being
thirty feet in width in front on Bloom

mad and one hundred and fifty feet in
depth to ail Ailey.?

Tract No. All those four certain <

lot - of laud situate in the First Ward (
ot the Borough of Danville, in said (
i unity.illthe Addition to the town of ,
Danville, hounded and described as ,
tollows Situate on the north side of

Mahoning street commencing at the I
southwestern corui r of Lot No. 8b now
owned by Michael Bowel's, a distance
ot ninety three feet westwardly from

Logan street thence westwardly along
Mahoning street one hundred and
twenty four feet to corner of lot No

43 now owned by George W. HolTmau ; |
thence along line of lot of said George

\S. Hoffman one hundred and lifty-two

and nine-tenths feet to an Alley,thence
long said Alley eastwardly one bun

died and twenty-one and one tenth 1
feet to corner of Lot No. 38of Miclnal

Im wc a o V. ak( up your liver. Cure

I.' 4 ; «2 * of' r r
'.»() \r:irv.. i. M«-«.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
% | wrri iBTB OR B. i mu.*oo.iunioi,KE

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, g fVLjfy e^ e J7 I <
Seven Million boies sold in past 1 2 months. ThlS vSlgn.lture, *>OX. ~SC.J

Auditor's Nolice.
In re. First and Final Account of O.

F. Ferris, Administrator of the
estate of Horace If. Furman, late
of the Borough of Danville, in the
< 'onntv of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Ihe undoisigued, appointed by the
Orphan - of said Couuty Audit-
or to distribute the said balance in
the bauds of the saw! Accountant to
and among the | arties 1< entitled
thereto, will meet, all parting interest-
jed fort «e purposes of bin appointment

it I.is Law offices, No. lffi Mill street,
Danvill'', Pa., on Friday, June SJOth,
1905, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
the said day. where anil when all per-
sons having claims on the said fond

are required to make and prove the

same or ho forever debarred from
thereafter coming in upon the said
fund.

FDWARI) SAYRE GEARHART,
A uditor.

Danville, Pa.. May 31st, 1905

NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice is her* by du y giveu, that the
partnership lately existing between
William Snyder and William Spade ot
Danville, Pa, under the firm name of

] Snyder and Spade was on the thirty-
first dav of May A. D 1905 dissolved
by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said paitner-

-hip are to be received by the said
William Spade and all claims on the
said partnership are also to be pres-
ented to hiin for payment.

The business of the said late firm
will hereafter be conducted by the
said William Spade on his own ac-
count.

WILLIAMSNYDER.
WILLIAM SPADE,

Danville, Pa, May 31st, 1905.

Auditor's Notice.
In re, l irst and Final Account of H.

15. Schultz, Administrator of the
estate .'f William Cripp», late of
Mahoning township, in the County

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of said County Audit-
or to distribute the said oalauce in the
hands of the said accountant to and
among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will meet all parties interest-

j ed for the purposes of his appointment
at his Law Offices,No.

k
350 Mill street,

Danville, Montour county, Pa., on
Saturday, June 24th, 1905, at nine

I o'clock in the foreuoon of the said day,

where Mil when all persons having
claims on the said fund are required
to make and prove the same or be for
ever dibarrfd from thereafter coming
in upon the said fund.

WAI. KASE WEST, Auditor,

jDanville, Pa., May 31st, 1905. jfeg

d il GASOLINE ENGINES
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed !

SEND F. )R SPECIAL CATALOGUE E ?

liiaiimi! ci.
WILLIAM SPORT, PA.

Easy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner l.ye in cold
water, melt 5 'i lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner l.ye is pulverized. The can
l may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use ol a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

A) ifree.
The IVnn Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

Windsor Hotel
Ret ween l-'th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
intr Terminal Five minutes walk from
the Penna. li. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN

|1 00 per and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN

s'.'.oo per day.

FRANK M SCHEIBLEY,
Manager

Powers; thence along line of said lot
of Michael Powers No 38 southward-
ly one hundred and sixty-four and five
tenths teet to Mahoning street the
place of beginning; being lots Nos mi,
40, 41 <& 42, each lot being lhirty-o.it

feet in width on Mahoning street.

TKRMB OF SALK : 25 percent, of
the purchase money to he paid upon

the striking down of said sale; :»5 pei

cent, of the pnrchase money on tin-
confirmation of the sale by the Court,
the balance to he paid in one year af-

ter date of confirmation to be secured \u25a0
by bond and mortgage, when a fined
will be delivered to the purchaser or
i-urchaser*. All conveyances to be paid ;
for by the purchaser.

MAKY A IIOPER,
Administratrix.

WM. J. RALDY,
WM KASE WEST, Attorneys.

ASBURY PARK BOOKLET.

Descriptive Publication Issued by th°'
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on Ac-
count of the Meeting of the Educational
Association.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company j

has issued an attractive booklet de-
scriptive of Anbury Park. The pub
lications is designed to present fho at-
tractions and claims of Ashury Park as j
a summer seaside resort, and also to |

announce the reduced rate arrange-
ments on account of the metting of
the National Educational Association,
which will he held at Ashury Park
July 3 to 7.

Persons desiring information con

cerning this popular resort may ob
tain a copy of the booklet by inclosing
two cents in postage stamps to Geo.
W. Hoyd. General Passenger Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelphia.
Pa

REDUCED RATES TO PAOITIG COAST |
POINTS.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Lewis'
and Clark Exposition and Various j
Conventions
On account of the Lewis and Clark

Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1
to October 15, and various conventions
to bu held in cities on the Pacific
Coast during the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tickets on specified dates,
from all stations on its lines, to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, April it to

September ~'7; to Portland, Seattle, j
Tacoma,Victoria, Vancouver, and San i
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specified in !
formation concerning rates and routes, I
consult nearest ticket agent.

TOUR TO THE CANADIAN ROOKIES,
LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION, j

AMD YELLOWSTONE PARK

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Con-
vention Araericiu Medical Association.

ROUND S2IS? TRIP.
On account of the convention of the

American Medical Association, to be
field in Portland. Ore., .July 11 to 14,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a personally-conducted tour,
visiting the beautiful resorts in the
Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoma,
and Portland, allowing four days in
the latter city for attending the ses-

sions of the convention and for visit-
ing the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
and five and one-half days in the Yel-

lowstone Park, a full and complete
tour of that wonderlaud. Tickets cov-
ering every necessary expense enroute,

except hotel accommodations in Port
land, will he sold at the very low rate
of $215 from all stations on the Penn- j
sylvania Railroad, except Pittsburgh, ,

from which the rate will ho $2lO. A
special train of high-grade Pullman i
equipment will leave New York, Phi- \u25a0
adelphia, Harrisburg. and Pittsburg,
Monday, July 11. The route will he j
via Chicago and St. Paul to Banff Hot |
Springs, Laggan, and Glacier, in tlie j
Canadian Rockies, tlieni-e to the Paci- |
tic Coast. Returning the route will

lie through the States of Washington, '

Oregon, Idaho, and Montana, to the !
Yellowstone Park, and thence via Hil-
lings and Omaha to Chicago, reaching
New York on July 2*>. For further in-
formation consult Pennsylvania Rail-
road ticket agents. A descriptive
itinerary will be sent on application
to Geo. \V. Hoyd, General Passenger :

Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Billy Gosh, of the Danville "Old

Timers," is a wonder. He has played
ball a long time, but his all around
good work still attracts. - Sunbury

Item.

R I P A N S Tabula

Doctors find
A pood prescription

For Mankind.
The 5 cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle ((HI cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine enteitainment, amusement and mental rterea

lion are the motives of Tin: SMAKT SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number tare by tho

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless? clean and lull ol hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day.
Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the

most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages ate WASTKI> on cheap illustrations, edi'ori

vap< rings or wi irving essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, I*.

(). or Ex pi ess order, or registered letter to TIIE SJVIAIvT"
>ll, 452 112 ifth Avenue, New York.

N. 11.--Sample copies sent free on application.


